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April 21, 1951 
EXPECT RECORD VOTE AS STUDENTS FILL DOZEN OFFICIAL POSTS TODAY 
CAMPBELL FiiJALS I BAN�UET 
TO CLIEAX CASE CLUB WORK 
Climaxing the year's Case 
Club activities, Fr&ncis J. Pruss 
and James Huston of the Cooley 
Club will oppose Robert Deane 
and Thomas Allen of the Day Club 
in the Henry M. Campbell Competi­
tion at 3:00p.m., Wednesday, 
in Room 100 of the Law School. 
Awards for the finalists 
will be presented at the Annual 
Case Club Banquet �t 7:00 p.m. 
in the Union that evening. 
(Tickets for the Banquet may be 
picked up bv case club members 
from 10:00 a.m. until noon to­
day and tomorrow in the Case 
Club office. ) 
Uembers of the 1 court11 will 
be Chief Judge Orie L. Phillips 
of the Court of Appeals for the 
lOth Circuit in Denver, Colorado; 
Governor G. Mennen Williams, 
Chief Justice Neil Reid of the 
Mich igan Supreme Court; Chief 
Judge Arthur F. Lederle of the 
Federal District Court for the 
Michigan Eastern Division; and 
·E. Blythe Stason, Dean of the 
La-tOIJ School. 
The final argument involves 
the validity of the McCarren 
Internal Security Act of 1950 
which was also debated during 
the quarter and semi-finals. 
Judge Orie L. Phillips 
will be the principal speaker 
at the banquet. 
senior Class. President 
Bill Hilligan l'Jill be master 
of ceremonies. 
Selden s. Dickinson of the 
Detroit law firm of Dickinson, 
Wright, l4cKean and Cudlip, which 
has established the Campbell 
Competition a1-1ards, .  l'.rill pre­
sent the $1 00 a'\'lrards to each of 
the two w inning counsel and $ 50 
a't1ards to the two runners-up. 
Mr. Dickinson w111 also 
present to the Case Clubs a 
plaque containing the names ot 
. -
. .  · . - . 
See-. C"AMPBEI.l.. FllTALS, P. 1-· 
****** 
VOTERS WILL SELECT SBA VEEP, 
CLASS SPOKESMEN, OTHERS 
A record vote is expected 
today as 12 student bar aDd class 
offices are to be filled at the 
S. B.A. election held in Hutchins 
Hall. The polls will be open 
from g:oo a.m. to 3:3 0 p.m. 
Each of the three classes has 
its own ballot with the offices 
for which the members of the class 
may vote. The administrative 
office has prepared rosters of 
each of the classes to aid elec­
tion officials. 
Top post in the election is 
that of Vice President of the 
Student Bar Association. All 
classes may vote for this office 
and it is the only office for 
which the Class of 151 may vote. 
The two candidates for this office 
are: MURRAY BENN DEGROOT and 
BURTOi'� .PERLMAN. 
Candidates for President of 
the class of '52 are BURTON L. 
ANSELL, WARREN ELLIOTT and WALLACE 
RILEY. 
Candidates for the two Stud­
ent Bar Commissionerships to · 
be filled by the Class of '52 
are: 1JliLBER 1\1. BRUCKER, JR. , 
RAYHOND F. CLEVENGER, 1'1ARVIN G. 
JOHNSON and RICHARD P. McMANUS. 
Other candidates for Class 
�f '52 offices are: Vice Presi­
dent, THOlt.�S CALEY ; Secretary, 
KENNETH 0. SHIVELY and Treasurer, 
RICHARD J. BAHLS. 
seeking re-election for Pres­
ident of the Class of '53 is 
"JILLIAI'<I H. GRIFFITH. 
Fo ur candidates have filed·'· 
ffor the two Student Bar Co��is­
sionerships to be filled by Class 
of '53. They are: JAMES R. HOLWAY. 
ROBERT KAPELL, RICHARD D. ROHR 
and JAHES B. WILSON. 
Other candidates for officers ·or the Class of '53 include: Vice 
President; DONALD V. SWEEJ:-�EY and 
Secretary-Treasurer; WARD L. KOE� 
Write-in votes will be all•� 
... ''2-
1The SPORTING Man:# 
SPRING SPORTS TAKE OVER AS LAW CLUB GOES FOR I.M. CHAHPIONSHIP 
Big news eenters in the Law 
Club race for the I-11 championship, 
with remaining sports for the year 
including table tennis, soft-
b�ll, horsesaoes, tennis and golf. 
In table te11nis, the la1eyers 
make their bid for the champion­
ship against Nu Sigma Nu medical 
fr.s.ternit y . 
Mort Eldridge is managing 
the softball effort of the Club 
and the boys have looked right 
sharp in their pactice sessions. 
The ancient an d venerable 
sport of pitch ing horseshoes 
gets underway this week, under 
m£..nagement of P �.i.il He eng s. 
Ho1-!ard Van Ant"Nerp leads 
the Club ' s contribution to the 
tennis lnJOrlCI. in this 151 I-H 
SBA SPEAKER WILL DISCUSS 
CORPORATION PRACTICE 
Problems of a beginning 
barrister 1-rho "t·Jants to prc-.ctice 
corporation law '·Jill be discussed 
by the president of Consumer ' s 
Po11Ter Company at 4: 15 p. m, Nay 
g, in Room 150. 
Consumer's Power's presidefit 
Justin �Jhi t ing 1 will clos e the 
1950-51 series o f SBA sponsored 
lectures on 1::>roblems of nractic­
ing law. ·!lhlting 1 known� as a 
OV'!.amic speaker, t1Tas general 
counsel for Cor,1EiOn"Jealt�1 and 
Southern Power Company before as­
suming his present post. 
11 • • AND Hml DID YOU SPELL THAT?" 
Secretary of the La"' School, 
Russell Smith is never surprised 
to �ee another Smith regis t er . 
in the La�·.! School .. In ac1cl.ition 
t') Frof'essor Allan Smich, tho:-e 
arq ":lP.-;ren students by the name 
ot.' S:nith .. 
Last week, hov-Jever, Professor 
Sm:' ti:-! 6.�_c1 take notlce of a mem-
J'·��. of thA. Sml th cJ an 1,,rho came to 
}··.s ,:,ff.i.ce ·co reg:u:;tel"' for- :-1ext 
V'c 12 :�·., i1ict on:::.;y- • .ras th.e lega:i. 
:.l�j;,· ::...r--.,._nt na�ll�G. RilsHel.l Bmi·Gh, 
�1)1 .'1e lrras ae.Jompanied b,r his 
.:·..-,:t1:1'3r vJho also 1�1as nam�d ..... -­
:r.J.u:;:..Jell Emi the. 
�· * * * * 
season. No matches a s yet but 
the boys a re going all out for a 
big year on the courts. 
1tFore" is the word and. 
in golfing circles it means 
simply, 11 hang on to your ears.n 
The C lub hopes to field a strong 
team in golf, this . year with 
several men lr-rho have had college 
variety e xperience. Bob Muir 
tr1ill manage the team. 
Note to residents of the 
Club--Plaques marking the cham­
pionships the la\zy-ers have taken 
this year will soon be placed 
on the 1.valls of the recreation 
room. Among those will be plaques 
for basketball, handball, and, 
we hope, table tennis. 
Bob Hansley 
STUDENTS GET PRCl..CTICAL TIPS 
FROH PRESIDENT OF A.B.A. 
Speaking to an enthusiastic 
audience, Cocly 11 .. F'ov.rler, Presi­
dent of the American Bar Associa­
tion, gc..ve students lionday a t reas­
ury of suggestions on the practi­
cal a spects of the practice of law. 
Ivir. Fo"t-rler said that the 
most important thing about a 
la'!flyer was l:is tla tti tude,. n A 
success ful laNyer, he said, i s  
one 1>1ho displays a co operative 
and a pleasant attitude to all 
people, especially those who work 
in his office and at the court 
house o Hs lli.Us ·� coupJ.e t�1.is t.,i th 
a sound l.n.TO:ck l.11g know"l.edge of lau . 
11 The la l!yer u'J.o is A 7E:r ready to 
do 8. li ttl.;:: m:>re tha�:. jt:..s·:; 1.>1ha t 
he is obl ig� d to do is the lat-Jyer 
uho 1·1111 t.no�111 the most suucess, 11 
l-1r. FotrJler· saido 
The Bar President said that 
a lawyer should become active in 
community c:..ffairs. He may at 
first rec9j.ve only personal satis­
fact:..on, said :�r. Fov1lerJ but 
after sev E:; ral years he -.;.yill exper­
ience the 111a ter·ial gBin that re­
sul·i.;s from be.ing of &e.r-·.ri.c� tn 
others., He inu.st reall7.e t.h3.t; law· 
is a prof ess.:l.on bA-sed on a pa�:-­
sonal rel&tionshipJ 
141'. · Fo�-rler urged students 
to take an actjve interE:;s� in 
t.helr s�u.C' e11";� b.o·.r a::;r:,-:; ::i2� tion an'l 
to Cl.·"!v�i_cl:J -.;,-,-:Tl.le 2tjJ.l .t.t£ s�.!1')0l 
th�; 2t�;ii;Udf:. 1·1bJ.;;h };� .. J:i\YI)�·l_8�' 
asser1�l·C:. 1r.1as �.sst.'D ;;ia.··L te- a. �1H.ppy 
and a profitable praci.:;ive of la�;;. 
- 3 ,.. 
SCHOLARSHIP COHMITTEE EXPLAINS CHANGE IN LOAN, GRANT-IN-AID PROGRAMS 
RES GESTAE received the fol­
lowing joint statement from the 
Scholarship Committee( composed 
of Professors \'Jright Chrm), James, 
and A. F. Smith. 
11 The student body was recent­
ly advised 'by a notice appearing 
on the bulletin board of certain 
changes TrThich had been made in 
the rules governing the award of 
(1) grants-in-aid, (2) scholar­
ships, and (3) loans. It is our 
thought that the readers of RES 
GESTAE might be interested in the 
factors 1.vhich led to one of the 
changes in question. 
The change referred to in­
volved the termination of that 
class of a�,yards heretofore known 
as grants-in-aid, a type of a­
v-Jarcl Which '"'as an outright gift 
and which in the past had been 
made on the basis of need to any 
student possessing a grade aver­
age of 2. 0 or better. This type 
of financial assistance was 
actually quite unique. �fuile a 
number of leading la-t1 schools 
have long provided financial as� 
sistanc e in the form of 11 scholar­
ships 11 to those needy studtmta 
Nho maintained superior academic 
averages, the Scholarship Com­
mittee is not a'l:,rare of any pro­
gram which corresponds to that 
provided by our grants-in-aid. 
This latter program was initiated 
a.t Hichigan shortly after the 
close of \1. vl. II. It was made 
possible only because of an ac­
cumulated surplus 'li!Thich had ac­
crued in our scholarship funds 
during the late war when enrol­
lment was quite low. The exis­
tence of such a surplus meant 
that the School could for a time 
satisfy the priority standards 
Bet forth in its trusts, namely, 
scholarship and need, simply by 
��ndering assistance to all 
"-::e'iy applicants above the 2.0 
>.cvel. Noi·J, however, that sur-
}ll us for all practical purposes 
h&s disappeared. The fact is then 
�hat the School is not now fin-
the proceeds of his gift be used 
for research and for graduate 
fellO'tV'Ships. It is no'tl available 
for undergraduate purposes. Con­
sequently, at the present time 
the L aw School's financial as­
sistance to students who are 
already enrolled is limited by 
the income from a fey,T relatively 
small trusts, some of which may 
be devoted to scholarships, and 
some of 1-.rhich may be used only 
for loans. 
It v-1as recently announced 
that the School had been named 
the beneficiary of a scholarship 
fund in excess of $1 million 
under the t-Jill of the late ¥1r. 
F. L. Leckie. It N'ill be some 
time, of course, before that funq 
will be available. At that time, 
1t is pos�ible that the rules 
governing awards will again be 
changed, although according to 
the terms of the will, Mr. Leckie 
expresses 1the hope that students 
when they become able �'lill pay 
back to the Law School such finan­
cial assistance as they may have 
received to help establish a re­
vel ving fund '"'hich the Lal'rl School 
can c ontinue to use for similar 
aid to future students of said 
school.'" 
Further inquiry to Professor 
lvright divulged t'II'IO additional 
points of interest: 
1. The amount of the loan 
and the time of repayment will 
depend on the status and needs 
of each individual applicant. 
2. Decisions on loan ap­
plications 't'Jill be handed down 
before the close of the present 
semester (in view of the fact 
that applicants are ct.u:-rently 
being intr.;rvie't·.red by tne Committee); 
and in all px-obability, recipier'Cs 
of scholarships 'ljvill be notifiec1 
prior to the end of the semester 
also. 
E.i.ncially able to make gifts to all CAMPBELL FINALS ( Cont 1d from P. 1) 
such students ivho can make a 
s.b.01tJing of need. This fact dictat- all the finalists since Case Club 1 s 
�d the termination of the grant- inception in 1926. · 
j_ ;: .• -aid program. At the same time , 
hit-rever, T·Te have been able to 
: :.beralize our loan program to 
r F.�:ee the terms more favorable. 
Inquiries which have been 
dlrected to members of t:1.e Com-
r·i ttee indicate that some students 
a�e under the erroneous impress­
ion that the income from the 
relatively large William w. Cook 
,Trust Fund is available for 
student assistance. This is not 
the case. Mr. Cook directed that 
Cash aNards for semi-finalists 
will be made by the Barristers 
and the four legal fraternities. 
Various book a"tmrds for quarter­
finalists, th.e juniors in the top 
t'!rro clubs, the four top freshmen, 
and the members of the freshmen 
club compiling the highest per­
centage of vic�ories in the spring 
competition 1·.rill be made through 
the courtesy of book stores and 
publishing companies. 
- l+ -
. PRESlDENT' S MESSAGE 
---CHET BYRNS 
In a very short time I will 
finish my 't..rork here. I leave, 
however, with the reeling that 
while we are turning out superior 
lawyers, we are failing to deve­
lope the type la't..ryers our people 
and the world today really needs. 
The fault in my opinion lies with 
you, the students. 
From earliest days people 
have looked to their la't..ryers for. 
effective and selfless leader­
ship. While he earned his living 
through his legal training, the 
la•NYer also used his skills for 
the benefit of soci ety. Admission 
to the Bar carried with it the 
obligation as well as the privi­
lege of public service. Once the 
public ranked the practice of law 
with the ministry, and the prac­
tice of medicene. The thre� 
shared the common denominator of · 
public service and devotion. 
vfuere do we stand now? 
When the better trained law­
yer devotes all his energies and 
abilities to the pursuit of 
personal gain or pleasure he lets 
fall his mantle of leadership 
to those who through ignorance or 
cupidity have brought us to a 
· .. present state of threatened 't..rorld 
'disaster. Never since the first 
days of the Republic has there 
been such a need for intelligent 
and effective leaders. At that 
" time �re had Washington, Franklin, 
Jefferson, Madison and those 
other magnificent leaders who 
conceived the greatness we now 
e�joy. But wh o i$ there to take 
their place today? 
lf!Lanoh�. All that is needed 
is some imagination, a genuine 
�esire to succeed, and a willing­
ness.to perform th� many often 
annoying tasks that attend any 
worthwhile project. There can 
be no better training for future 
public service than is afforded 
by the s.B.A. 
Through active participation 
in this Association we enJoy tl;le 
pleasure of seeing a project 
we have created benefit others. 
We also sometimes experience the 
bitterness of finding our efforts 
met with indifference and even 
unjust criticism. Sometimes this 
criticism is but another weapon 
of the mediocre who resent any­
one who is more faithful in ful­
filling his obligations than they. 
That is the price of leadership. 
Never seek public respon­
sibility here or later in life 
merely to get the distinction 
your title affords. Such per­
sons are cheatsJ They not onlY 
betray those who elect them but 
they have also denied their of­
fice to another who would be 
more faithful in performing his 
duties. 
certainly your studies are 
of primary importance. But all 
of you are still left much time 
to d evote to the deyelopment of 
those other vital characteris­
tics of a good la�zyer that the 
classroom can not furnish. The 
S.B.A. is one vehicle you have 
for that purpose. Use.it! 
I i,rant to thank all those Communism 't1Ti thin is not our on the Executive Council and the greatest danger. Our destruction other students 1-rho assisted us. if it comes can be charged to the Credit for uhat has been accomp­j nrlifference of the people to theh' lishe<t belongs to them. They C'J>.ties as citizens and to the will be th'3 la,vyers this nation E'32.f:i.shness of the better educat- needs. I am personally grateful E.Ci. ',;.t:J) f.'lil to give of their time for the ad-r:•.ce and c onsistent 
i-.... 1;:". •·_r .. iL_,;t,;ies to those less help g ive41 me by Larry Fuller, 1: .·'�i;.na teo Bill Lymch, Burt Ansell and 
I see in the Student Bar the 
r;r::an s to develop that part of a 
:l.:t�!:Y er' s character of -vrhich I 
.t.:aa ve spoken. There are many 
ct�er stu dents who see in the 
S�B�Ao the same thing I do. It 
js these students who have made 
���s past year's program possible. 
Li.1.ce any other community project, 
�� n(� S.B.A. can only give what it 
1eceives. There is no limit to 
t·:tc activities this association 
c�n engage in. We have (). carte 
Dale strain. 
Goodbye and @cod Luck! 
RES GESTAE 
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